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coincidental timing 
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v… Bi血llMa缸rch缸ltg缸esdowna剖tt由hecityy 
i台全詢omhiso缸ce on t曲he 缸缸hflo∞oroft由he
Vancouver Fi且hnSchool.

The lights illurninate his face as he absorbs 
every passing fi眼間， c缸 and glimmering light. 
He is not distracted but engrossed in his eclec
tic surroundings. 

He turns from the window to his walls, 
which 訂e covered by hundreds of photographs. 
Someofthem 訂'e casual snapshots; most seem 
to be publicity shots of aspiring actors. “They 
are 仕iends， f;剖nily and students. Mostly stu-
dents，出ough，" he says. 

SPEAKINQ OF ELECTIONS: 'Clown Electio的s is not about any love of a man as much as it is about 
my love of the male: says 性s playwright and director, BiII Marchant, who denies any correlation to the 
recent affair on Jan 23. Pictured above: the clowns, Rob Forbes and Shane Twerdun (front). 

When he's not making films, producing a challenge as a writer, actor, artist and direc-
plays or recording albums, Marchant heads up tor," he recalls. “1 felt 1 couldn't deny也at chal-
thefilm 缸ld television acting departrnent at lenge to write something provocative, challeng-
the Vancouver Film School. ing, beautiful and 仕ue. Something that 

“1 have a profound love of thea虹e，" he con- challenges the core ofbeing a human being-
fesses. “But there is not a lot of money in it, so 1 that 函， how do you survive love." 
also do film." The n缸ne Clown Elections, along with i的

Arecent 甘ip to New York reaffirmed close 也ning to the Jan 23 federal elections, rnight 
M訂chant's passion for 血eatre， spurring him to 
write his current piece, Clown Elections. “1 felt Continued on page 24 

family that's far superior to t lJe previous 
one. 

In 2003's Girls WiII Be Girls, director 
Richard Day (and his cast of outlandish 
transvestites) created the perfect mix
ture of artifice, camp, bitchery and 
silliness. 

His follow-up, Stralght..Jacket, set 
during the '50s heyday of Rock Hudson 
and McCarthy commie hunting, sadly, 
has fewer men in drag and far fewer 
laughs. 

Feeling somewhat like a cross 
between a lost (and extended) Carol 
Burnett skit and a project John Waters 
might pitch, the story follows Guy Stone, 
a wooden actor with matinee idollooks 
who is loved by millions. Offscreen, he 
romances cute young men bythe dozen. 
When he falls for a novelist with faith in 
socialism, Stone faces a dilemma. 

Day has fun wi甘冒 hisHol1yw∞d stereo
type characters and generates some 
laughter from one-liners. Unlike the vin
dict隅， pill-popping-and unchangin~ 
boozehound characters of 2ω3， herehe 

廿ies (but fails) to廿ansfo鬥nhiswooden

and 闊的oonish Stone i的o a sympathetic 
character, a gay man victimized 旬 '50s

hypocrisy and prejudice. 
Day has talent for outlandish carica

tures who spo叫 sar.casm and bitchy 
comments. Trying on earnestness 
instead, he seems uncomfortable, like a 
drag queen in a business suit. 

-Brett Josef Grubisic 
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Just llJ(e 11位'enp [one 01 me 
ch訂acters in the novell says, 

1 aont mtllJ( IrS unne副myto
have identification or a certain 
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to cut on rrom me e缸nerlmpenru
history, and p訂t of that was to do 
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Continued from page 23 

su自est a correla世on between the 
piece and current events, but 
Marchant will tell you otherwise. 

“This play is not at all 世edto
位le elections. 1 wrote this play 
before the elec討on was called. But 
now 1 feel motivated to write a 
political play because 1 訂n terri-
fied of Stephen Harper," he adds. 

Marchant wrote his first play, 
about two closeted men凶 love， in 
between Cultural Studies classes at 
Trent University. "This was written 
in response to the bathhouse raids 
that took place in Ontario in出e

early'8此， where bathhouse 
pa虹ons were publicly outed in the 
newspapers," he explains. “Iwas 
ou虹agedby 甘lÍs witch-hunt. It was 
McC訂thyism. It was homophobia." 

Big Block Letters debuted at 
Tren.t and subsequently won the 
university's award for best play. “I 
wasn't out at this time but 1 felt 
strongly about i丸" Marchant says. 

As apla}'\府ight， his work often 
focuses on current events in the gay 
world. Sorne也nes that這 deliberate;

other 也nes， as in the case of ClowrI 

Elections and his feature filrn Every-
one, it's p山ely coincidental. 

“When 1 wrote Everyone 甘le
issue of srune-sex rnarriage was 
not even in the headlines. 1 just 
struck it lucky." Everyone is a 
drruna about the trials and 甘ib叫a-

tions surrounding the wedding of 
two rnen, which garnered 也e

award for best picn江eattheMon-
treal World Filrn Festival. 
M紅ch街lt'S new play is a one-act 

nese communlty mat way. u r Iley l'。同er BOokS 

course there 缸e always some of us 約旦95.

piece about the complexi世esand in common and that's enough." 
subtle harmony of a relationship. The elections 訂eburiedin也e

The play consists of sharp, discourse between Mickeyand 
、

q叫ck dialogue between its two B凶手As they banter back and 
characters, BilJy (played by Shane 如此h， Mickey rates Billy's “perfor-
1、verdun) and Mickey (played by mance" 扭曲e polls. BilJ那位lemore
Rob Forbes) , broken only by也e taJkative of the two, makes a Her-
occasional monologue. The banter c叫ean effort to .earn a bit of atten-
plays much like a rock musical，的 tion 羽ld recognition from Mickey, 
its characters exchange retorts who appears to be indi証erent
wi甘1 cunning and precision. most of the time but throws B也

The curtain rises with Billy 訂ld 位le odd crumb to keep him going. 
Mickey sitting in their run-dOwrI “CIOwrI Elections is not about 
ap紅包nent. Billy is allegedly a any love of a man as much as it is 
painter and Mickey a sculptor, about my love of the male. 1 don't 
though the audience seems to think it could be performed by 
have caught them in a crea位ve lull. women. It's the love of the male一
Lac姐ng alcohol, drugs, money or male unions-whatever也eymay
inspira討on，甘ley 訂eunwi組ngly be. How 1 express my love with 
enveloped in each other's head- menisdi宜'erent from women." 
space. Above Marcha肘's computer is 

Thetwomen 紅e obviously in a small photograph. It治aJmost
some 姐nd of relationship, but it is completely black but if you look 
left up to the audience to deter- carefully in the centre you w沮 you

rnme its precise n,ature. see a srnall screen containing an 
“Whether由叮叮efriends or irnage of a f，位nily.

lovers rnakes no difference to rne," “That's me between rny great-
Marèhant says. “Wetoo often gran也nother and my rnother," 
cornpartrnentalize our intirnate says Marchant, who lost his 
sexualrela世onships as be泊gof mo血er to ernphyserna in 2002. 
greatest value一個dI 位自lk that is “My rnorn's in everything 1 do-
a crock of shit." she's such a huge spirit. As a social 

This is not a rornantic pla那 it is worker she cared deeply about the 
nota 句pical love story. It治 ashort， hurnan condition and she passed 
voyeuristic glimpse into a rnuch it on to her sons. One 也ingl

bigger picture. It's a story 甘lat rernernber is the power ofher 
delvesinto 甘le rnurky water that is laughter. We were a witty bunch 
desire. The desire for love, atten- and it was a great achievernent to 
tion and cornpanionsh旬， whichis rnake Morn laugh. If she saw this 
not always as sweet and harmo- she would laugh." 
nious as we would like it to be. 

“Mickey and Billy define as dif- CLOWN ELECTIONS. 
ferentbut 訂e the sarne," Marchant Feb 23• Mar 3 (Wed-Sat), 8 pm. 

explains. “They crave and need Playwrig悅's Theat阿 Centre

each other. That's what they have 201-1398 Ca前wright St, Granville Island. 
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